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_BA_E6_99_AF_E4_c77_171557.htm 1.A: Hi! Arent we in the same

English class?B: ______A: Nice to meet you, Sue. I m George.A.

How are you doing.B. Yes, we are. My names Sue Deer.C. Thank

you very much.D. Its so wonderful to meet you.2.A: Good morning,

madam. I wonder if you could spare me a few minutes of your

time?B: ______A: Well, actually I represent the New British

Encyclopedia. B: Oh, not today. Thank you !A.I dont know if I can.

Are you selling something?B.May I take a message?C.What have you

decided?D.You may have it longer if you like.3.A: Oh ... um ... do

you mind if I smoke?B: ______A: Oh, I didnt notice.B: Mmm.

Theres a sign on the door.A.How long for?B.Well, yes, actually this is

a no smoking compartment.C.I dont think I agree with you.D.When

exactly?4.A: Susan, this is my boyfriend Sam.B: ______C: Nice to

meet you, too.A. You may only have one.B. Yours is lovely, too.C.

Very well, thank you.来源：www.examda.comD. Oh, really? Nice

to meet you.5.A: Fine day, isnt it?B: Well, yeah, its beautiful.A: Youre

looking so nice.B: ______A.Yes, Im extremely well, thanks.B.Its very

nice of you, and you are so beautiful.C.Sorry to hear that.D.Pretty

good.6.A: Ive been on business trip abroad last month.B: ______A:

Oh, pretty good, thanks. What about you?B: Just cant complain.A.

Hows everything going?B. Its very nice of you.C. Youre kind to say

so.D. Id love to.7.A: I have two tickets for tonights concert. Could

you go with me?B: Id like to, but Im busy tonight.A: ______A. All



my work goes for nothing.B. What a pity. Im sorry.C. How could I

do such a silly thing? D. Is it just as what you said?8.Student: How

long can I have these books?Librarian: This one is on the

three-hour-loan. you may have it for only three hours ______.A.The

others are due in 30 days, on February 3.B.You may have it longer if

you like.C.Drop the books into the RETURN boxes by the library

entrance.D.The fine for overdue books is 5 dollars an

hour.9.Salesperson: ______Customer: Yes, Ill have a grilled fish and

some chips.A. Can you tell me what you like?来源

：www.examda.comB. What have you decided?C. How can I help

you?D. Can I help you order?10.Man: English is a difficult language

to learn.Woman: ______A. I think the grammar is easy.B. Its not

very difficult to learn.C. Ive found it very easy.D. True, but the
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